von solchen Bäumen wird hier berichtet. Auf 3 Klonen
fand man nur sehr kleine Misteln und auf 2 Klonen überhaupt keine. Kontroll-Klone, die man auf Anfälligkeit ausgelesen hatte, waren weniger stark infiziert, als ungepfropftes Baumschulmaterial, das eine hohe Jugendanfälligkeit vermuten ließ. Eine extreme Resistenz zeigten 27 in
gleicher Weise geimpfte Sämlingskontrollen; ferner hatte
1 Individuum 6 Infektionen und 3 weitere Individuen mehr
als 30 Infektionen. Andere bewegten sich im Mittel um 16.
Morphologische und physiologische Faktoren spielen bei
diesen Resistenzerscheinungen eine Rolle.
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Introduction
Seedling characters have been widely used in applied
genetics and plant breeding (H ASKELL, 1961) to permit early
screening and selection from large populations within a
limited space. These are particularly important advantages
in forest tree species which take a long time to become
adult, and occupy much space in experimental fields. The
atypical seedling variants reported here were first noticed
when germinating in petri dishes in the laboratory seeds
collected from individual trees of Eucalyptus camaldulensis
D EHN. and E. tereticornis S M . selected for use in a breeding
Programme. Sirnilar seedlings were also detected later in
duplicate sowings in the nursery of the Same seed sources
in clay pots containing soil. However, their detection in
the latter situation was not as easy as against the white
background of the moist filter paper in the petri dish.
Therefore, had they been raised only in the nursery, such
seedlings could readily have escaped notice. The different
unusual seedlings recovered from the various seed sources
can be broadly classified into the following four kinds 1) twins, 2) abnormal seedlings, 3) pleiocotylous seedlings
and 4) albino or chlorophyll-deficient seedlings. These are
described and their genetic significance and value in breeding a r e then discussed.

pair (fig. 1, B) is less robust than its mate (fig. 1, A). The
two are however free from and unattached to each other.
Conjointed twins on the other hand are organically one
from the hypocotyl downwards. They have only one primary root but two stems, each with its cotyledons (fig. 1,
C,D). Of two twins recovered of this kind, one had a swollen carrotlike hypocotyl tapering down into the primary
root below but branching above into two stems, of which
one had two cotyledons whereas the other had three (fig.
1, C). When a batch of 25 seeds were softened by soaking
in water and then dissected, one seed was Seen to consist
of two embryos, one smaller than the other (fig. 1, E). I t
is from such twin embryos that the independent twin seedlings described above must have arisen and so they are the
result of polyembryony which has so far not been recorded
in the genus Eucalyptus. However, in Eugenia and Syzigium, two other genera of the Same family Myrtaceae,
nucellar polyembryony is well known (T IWARY, 1926; JOHNSON, 1936; NARAYANASWAMI
& R OY, 1960; and R OY & S AHAI,
1962). The exact origin of the twin embryos in Eucalyptus
reported here can be ascertained only from detailed embryological studies. However, the fact that they have so far
always been found in pairs and not in larger numbers is
significant as will be discussed later.

Twin Seedlings

Abnormal seedlings

The twin seedlings were of two kinds viz. independent
twins and conjointed twins. Figure 1 A, B illustrates a pair
of independent twins arising from a single seed. One of this

These were of different kinds characterized by poor formation, malformation or total atrophy of one or more of
the three primary Organs of the normal seedlings viz. root,
hypocotyl and cotyledons. The rootless type illustrated in
fig. 2, A lacked a primary root and had one of its two coty-
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